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A new rights-based approach to aged care
The aged care system should be designed to realise older Australians’ rights to continue living meaningful lives as they age.
•

Not just about how to deliver care, but the whole system needs to be designed to support the fulfilment of rights.

•

Drawing on the NDIS, UN Principles for Older Person and international literature, these are some of the rights that
are important in the context of aged care:

Rights-based principles for aged care:
1. Enable independence, self-fulfillment, and participation in
community
2. Enable informed and supported choice and control
3. Guarantee universal access to reasonable and necessary
supports
4. Ensure equity and non-discrimination
5. Uphold dignity, including dignity in death
6. The rights of carers and staff
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1. Reform the service model to reflect what people want
Tailor services to people’s needs:
•

Introduce individualised support planning for assessment, planning and funding of services, whether home care or
residential, beginning with a trial in 2021, and rolled out nationally in 2023, at an estimated total cost of $600 million
per year for care planning.

•

Individual care plans ensure choice and control over services.

•

Greater access to home care as most people want to receive at-home care, leading to fewer people ending up in
residential care.

Support plan

Regional system manager
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Person needing
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Support manager
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other supported
accommodation
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2. Reform the funding model by tying funding to care plans
Improve access through universal funding for care:
•

Universal entitlement to funding of ‘reasonable and necessary’ care outlined in individualised support plans trialled in 2021
and rolled out by 2023 (additional estimated cost of $4.6 billion per year) to address the waiting list and to provide higherlevel support at home.

Means-test everyday living and accommodation:
•

Means-test non-care services in home care and residential care. In residential care, means-tested everyday accommodation
costs should be paid by individuals through rental payments. Where government contributes to board and lodging, it
should take account of economies of scale.
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3. Reform the governance model to decentralise accountability
•

Establish Australian Aged Care Commission as a national system steward of overall performance and
equity by 2023 (replaces Funding Authority and Quality Commission).

•

Establish 30 new independent bodies – possibly enhanced PHNs -- across Australia for defined
geographic areas that act as regional `system managers' of the local service system, monitor quality, and
enhance social participation and healthy ageing by 2023, at an estimated cost of $150 million per year.

•

Sign Commonwealth-state agreements and regional agreements with system managers to better
integrate healthcare, housing, and related welfare services, by 2022.
Government/Minister
Department of Health
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State governments
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4. Improve accountability and transparency
Lift quality through standards and workforce reform:
• Introduce comprehensive rights-based quality standards, and a national registration scheme to ensure
carer staff are sufficiently trained and supported by 2023, at an increased estimated cost of $1.5 billion per
year for residential care.
• Minimum staffing ratios and 24-hour nursing supervision for residential care
• Require rights-based governance policies and training for provider organisations.
• Create a new public reporting system that better monitors and provides information on the quality of
service providers, to maximise people's choice.
Accountability of regional system managers to ensure equity and cost control
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Three year transition plan to the new aged care system
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